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Understanding the burden of injuries in Nepal: A
systematic review of published studies
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Abstract: Background: The population of Nepal are vulnerable to injuries from
natural disasters as well as those occurring in the home, at work and on the
roads. Aim: To collate and synthesise the published literature reporting injuries to
people of any age resident in Nepal. Method: We searched five electronic data-
bases using an inclusive search strategy. Potentially eligible citations were
screened by title and abstract and full texts of studies obtained. Data were
extracted by two researchers. Synthesis was reported narratively by injury type
and study design. Results: We identified 186 publications reporting 176 unique
studies. Most studies used designs likely to underestimate the true burden of
disease, including 144 case series and 36 cross-sectional studies. No trials were
identified. The largest number of publications were related to poisoning and self-
harm with only 22 focussing on road traffic injuries. There was minimal
exploration of inequalities in injury occurrence other than descriptive reporting
by age and gender. Conclusions: There is limited research using study designs at
low risk of bias on injuries occurring to residents of Nepal, even on areas of
concern such as road traffic injuries. The findings indicate a lack of robust
epidemiological evidence to inform strategic approaches to injury prevention and
suggest a need for capacity strengthening for injury prevention research.
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People living in Nepal are at risk of being injured in
road traffic crashes, at home or work, or from
natural disasters such as earthquakes and land-
slides. Many of the injuries sustained in such
events are preventable, but if we want to develop
interventions to help keep people safe we first
need to understand who is getting injured, how,
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reviewed all publications reporting injuries in
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found no studies of interventions to prevent inju-
ries. These findings show the need for training
opportunities in Nepal for researchers to produce
the evidence that policy makers need.
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1. Background
Injury incidence is highly socially patterned, with the most disadvantaged in society being at the
greatest risk of injury. Over 90% of injury mortality occurs in low and middle income countries
(World Health Organisation, 2014). Nepal has been categorised by the United Nations as one of the
“least developed” countries of the world, indicating that it has significant levels of poverty and
multiple barriers to development (United Nations, 2019) and therefore the population is likely to be
at high risk of injury. Establishing effective injury prevention policy requires coordinated cross-
government action. However, political instability over the last 30 years since the establishment of
democracy has created a turbulent environment for social, political and economic progress in
Nepal. The new constitution, enacted in 2018, provides an opportunity for the introduction of
safety promoting policy and legislation. .
The preparation and ratification of new policy requires reliable and accurate information to both
justify the change and to monitor the effectiveness of the new legislation. However, the collation
and reporting of injury data in Nepal is very limited; birth and death registration systems are
available but are not mandatory and therefore significantly underreport the population size and
causes of death. Consequently, estimates of injury deaths and morbidity are frequently modelled.
Road traffic deaths reported to the Nepal Traffic Police in 2015 indicated a fatality rate of 7/
100,000 persons (World Health Organisation, 2018). In contrast, in the same report, estimates of
road traffic deaths by the World Health Organisation for 2016 were 16/100,000 indicating the
potential scale of under-reporting from routine sources.
As a landlocked mountainous country, roads are the mainmethod of transportation. There are now
over 70,000 km of roads across the strategic and local road networks in Nepal, with an average of
1672 km of new roads being built each year to improve access to rural areas (Government of Nepal,
2016). In addition, there were over a million new vehicles registered in the four years to 2016/17
(Government of Nepal, 2018), mostly motorcycles. Few roads are built with safety infrastructure, all
are at risk of severe weather and seismic events, andmany are poorly maintained. Rapidmotorisation
is associated with increased traffic crash injury rates due to the increased exposure of the population
to vehicles, particularly in situations where road infrastructure and safety legislation do not keep pace
with the increase in vehicle numbers (Towner & Towner, 2009). Nepal is the 46th most vulnerable
country in the world to climate change(Notre Dame Global Adaption Initiative, 2019) and is prone to
natural disasters. The earthquake of April 2015 killed over 9000 people and injured over 22,000 (Petal
et al., 2017). The disaster illustrated the fragility of the housing and road infrastructure, and the poor
level of first aid skills and access to healthcare.
The need to address low levels of capacity for injury prevention in low and middle income
countries has been recognised for many years (World Health Organization, 2007). In 2017,
a collaboration was funded between the University of the West of England, Bristol, UK and
Kathmandu Medical College to establish an injury research centre in Nepal (National Institute for
Health Research, 2017). The primary objective of the centre being to build capacity and capability
for injury prevention research. In order to better understand the epidemiology of injuries sustained
in Nepal, we conducted a systematic review of published studies reporting injury incidence or
outcomes. The rationale for the review was a recognition of the need to understand the volume of
work published to date, the range of injury types studied, whether these reflected the burden of
injuries sustained, and the quality and methodologies used by researchers.
2. Methods
We searched systematically for studies meeting all of the following inclusion criteria: (i) The
population studied were any resident, of all ages, in Nepal; (ii) Outcomes, reported as
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frequencies, rates or proportions, included injuries of any type (e.g. burn, bite, fracture), con-
sequence (e.g. fatal, non-fatal) or intentionality; (iii) Primary studies of any design whose
purpose was to capture numbers or rates of injuries. We included journal articles, conference
proceedings and book chapters. We excluded case series containing less than 10 cases, studies
reporting only the treatment or management of injuries, and not reporting the prevalence or
epidemiology of injuries, studies reporting birth trauma (to infants or mothers) and secondary
reports of data published elsewhere. No publication date or language restrictions were applied
(two authors, SB and PP are Nepalese and were available to translate documents published in
Nepali, and translation services would have been sought for other languages). We used the
definition of “an injury” as described by the World Health Organisation, i.e. a bodily lesion
resulting from acute exposure to energy (mechanical, thermal, electrical, chemical or radiant)
in amounts that exceed the threshold of physiological tolerance, or an impairment of function
resulting from a lack of one or more vital elements (i.e. air, water, warmth) as in drowning,
strangulation or freezing (Holder & Krug, 2001).
We searched five electronic databases in September 2017; MEDLINE (via OVID, 1946 to date),
Embase (via OVID, 1947 to date), CINAHL (via EBSCO, 1937 to date), SafetyLit (www.safetylit.org)
(1995 to date) and Nepal Journals Online (www.nepjol.info) (2007 to date). We developed
a sensitive search history using only free text terms in English for MEDLINE; Nepal* or (name
of all 75 districts of Nepal combined with “or”) AND injur* or accident* or wound* or burn* or
scald* or fracture* or laceration* or cut* or poison* or trauma* or fall* or drown* or strangulat* or
chok* or safe* or harm* or bite* or electrocu* or (road adj (crash*or traffic*)) or crush* or
suffocat* or (foreign adj bod*) or asphyxi* or sting* or dislocate* or frostbit* or sprain* or (self-
harm* or self harm*) or suicid* (where * indicates a truncated word). The search history was
adapted for use in the other databases. The reference lists of systematic and non-systematic
reviews identified through the search were searched for additional references.
Results of searches from MEDLINE, Embase and CINAHL were exported to reference manage-
ment software where results from SafetyLit and NepJOL searches were added manually and
duplicates were removed. Screening of the titles and abstracts against the inclusion criteria was
completed by one author (MT) and studies clearly failing to meet all inclusion criteria were
excluded. Queries were resolved through discussion with a second author (JM). The full texts
were obtained for all remaining citations except one where the full text was unavailable. The
final list of included studies was determined by a review of the full texts by two researchers (SB,
JM). A data extraction form in Microsoft Excel was designed, piloted and amended for extracting
the key characteristics of included studies (publication details, study design, setting, data sources,
participants age and sex, sample size, methods used, duration of study, type of injury, results).
Data were extracted by SB and JM, with discrepancies resolved by discussion. Due to the hetero-
geneous nature of the included studies and data available, synthesis was reported narratively;
describing the burden of injuries overall, and by the commonest injury types. Within each injury
type data were summarised by study design; reporting first from experimental studies, then cohort
and case control studies and lastly by case series. Strength of evidence was assessed by findings
being consistently reported across different populations and settings. Individual study data were
extracted in a table categorised by injury type.
3. Results
The electronic database searches yielded 3256 papers, with 2465 remaining after duplicates
were removed. Following title and abstract screening 283 papers were subject to full text
review to identify those meeting the inclusion criteria. Seven additional papers were identified
from bibliographies and grey literature sources, resulting in 186 papers reporting 176 unique
studies. All included studies were written in English. Figure 1 illustrates the identification of
studies. A full list of all included studies is found in Table 1 (supplementary materials).
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4. Description of included studies
We identified studies published between 1982 and 2017. Prior to 2002 there were, on average, less
than one publication per year reporting injury outcomes in Nepal. Numbers have increased steadily
since then such that by 2016/17, the 3 yearly rolling average of publications increased to 21.7
(Figure 2). The increase may reflect the growing recognition of injury as a public health priority.
There was a drop publications between 2006 and 2009.
Analysis of publications by injury type (Figure 3), indicated that the highest number of publica-
tions were for poisoning (29/186, 15.6%). Additionally, there were 11 publications reporting suicide
and self-harm, of which eight reported deliberate self-harm by poisoning. The next commonest
category was “injuries, unspecified or mixed” (n = 24, 12.9%) which included publications that
reported “all” or “any” injuries and did not specify injuries by type. Road traffic injuries were
reported in 22 publications (11.8%), followed by eye injuries (n = 19, 10.2%) and bites and stings
(n = 17, 9.1%) which were mostly reports of snakebite injuries. Studies reporting other uninten-
tional injury types, such as burns and scalds (n = 7, 3.7%) and falls (n = 2, 1.1%) were seldom
published, though falls were commonly the underlying mechanism reported in publications
describing head and spinal injuries and fractures. It was noted that no publications were identified
specifically reporting drowning, suffocation/choking or electrical/chemical injuries.
Most publications used study designs low in the hierarchy of evidence (Greenhalgh, 1997; Guyatt,
Sinclair, Hayward, Cook, & Cook, 1995) (Figure 4); 144 (77%) were case series derived from hospital
or clinic records (n = 134) or derived from secondary data analyses of routinely collected police or
Records identified through five databases searching = 3256
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community based institutional records (n = 10). Thirty-six publications were cross sectional studies,
mostly surveys. The authors of these publications seldom acknowledged the limitations associated
with the study designs used such as reporting bias and under-reporting. Three case control studies
explored risks associated with snakebites (Chappuis, Sharma, Jha, Loutan, & Bovier, 2007) and with
occupational injuries in children engaged in portering (Doocy, Crawford, Boudreaux, & Wall, 2007)
and working in brick kilns (Joshi, Dahal, Poudel, & Sherpa, 2013). Only one cohort study was
identified, which reported the traumatic eye injuries associated with a population-based cohort
of 34,902 residents of Bhaktapur followed up between 1992 and 1993 (Upadhyay et al., 2001).
Only two studies reported an experimental design; one was a before and after study to evaluate
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the impact on incidence of RTIs and fatalities before and after the introduction of legislation on
drink driving (Basnet, Vohra, Bhandari, & Pandey, 2013), and the other was a study to explore the
feasibility of enabling mothers of preschool children to adopt a community based child safety
programme (Pant et al., 2015).
5. Overall burden of injuries
Nationally representative community-based surveys were few but suggested an incidence of fatal
injuries of 42/100,000/year in men and 19/100,000/year in women reported by Sharma ((2006) in
a study based on 2001 Census data. Sharma reported suicide and road traffic injuries were the primary
causes of death. Non-fatal injury rateswere estimated between 28/1,000/year (Gupta et al., 2015) and
34/1,000/year (Khanal et al., 2017), mostly cuts, falls, road traffic and burn injuries. A predominance of
injuries in males compared to females was also found in studies exploring non-fatal injury rates in
children where falls were the commonest cause of injury. Six studies reported either prospective or
retrospective case series of patients with traumatic injuries seen at hospitals. Injuries accounted for
20–30% of all presentations to hospital, with common causes of being cuts and wounds, RTIs, and
falls. Injury events typically occurred on the road (approximately 43%), at home (33–34%) or at work
(11–19%) (Bajracharya & Thapa, 2012; Joshi & Shrestha, 2009).
6. Road traffic injuries
Seven studies reported secondary data analysis of routinely collected traffic police data. Road traffic
incident rates increased between 2001 and 2013, from 4/100,000 in 2001–2 to 7/100,000 in 2011–12
(Karkee & Lee, 2016). Adhikari analysed 1530 incidents on the Kathmandu to Bhaktapur highway
over 3 years; 83% of crashes were reported as due to driver “carelessness”, 10% due to speed, 3%
due to vehicle defect, 2% due to alcohol and 2% due to overtaking, suggesting that 97% of RTC were
secondary to driver behaviour (Adhikari, 2016). Across 11 studies reporting hospital case series of
patients with either fatal or non-fatal road traffic injuries consistent findings were that men were
about two times more likely to be a victim of an RTI than women, and that most victims were young
adults, usually categorised as 15–40 years. Victims were commonly car or motorcycle passengers,
pedestrians or motorcycle drivers. Shrestha (Shrestha, Bhatta, Shrestha, Krishna Bahadur, & Paudel,
2017) found that 30.4% of RTI victims had health care expenses in excess of 20,000NRs (~£140 or
$180). A predominance of working age male victims, often on motorcycles was also found in three
studies reporting community-based surveys. Poudel-Tandulkar (Poudel-Tandukar, Nakahara,
Ichikawa, Poudel, & Jimba, 2007; Poudel-Tandukar, Nakahara, Ichikawa, Poudel, & Wakai, 2006)
found 23% of 1557 children aged 10–13 years across 14 schools had been hit by a vehicle or
motorcycle in the previous 3 months. Basnet (Basnet et al., 2013) used an experimental design to
explore collisions and injuries the year before and after the introduction of a zero-alcohol limit
legislation and an intoxicated driver education programme. Numbers of collisions fell by 22.9% (from
5779 to 4453) and injuries by 23.7% (from 4232 to 3229) over one year.
Figure 4. Included studies by
hierarchy of evidence.
Figure adapted from:
“Introduction to EBM” Centre
for Evidence Based Medicine,
Oxford UK. Available from
https://www.cebm.net/cebm-
presentations/[Accessed
6 September 2019].
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7. Poisoning
Twenty nine publications reported poisoning; the majority (27/29) were hospital case series
reporting admissions or attendances, usually at a single hospital over 1 or more years. The other
two studies were cross sectional surveys (Dhimal et al., 2017; Gayatri, Amarjeet, & Govinda, 2016).
Consistent findings across years and settings included; a predominance of young adult patients,
with generally more female patients than male (1.1 to 2.0 female to every male patient). Older
adult patients appeared more likely to be male and were often farmers or agricultural workers.
Most publications reporting the proportion of intentional to unintentional poisoning, described the
proportion of intentional poisoning cases to be high; between 58.2% (Khadka & Ale, 2005) to
79.6% (Kishore et al., 2008). The commonest substances taken were organophosphorus pesticides,
particularly Metacid (methyl parathion). In 7 publications reporting only pesticide poisoning case
series fatality rates ranged between 3.4% (Bhattarai et al., 2006) and 10.1% (Agrawaal & Karki,
2014). One publication (Gayatri et al., 2016) reported a cross sectional study involving interviews
with 125 farmers; 71% reported experiencing symptoms of pesticide poisoning such as skin
irritation or headaches, but 82% of these had not sought medical attention suggesting that the
seriousness of these symptoms was not appreciated. Five publications reported hospital case
series of poisoning in children (Chhetri, Ansari, & Shrestha, 2012; Dhakal, Shrestha, Shakya, Shah,
& Shakya, 2014; Koirala, Rao, Malla, & Malla, 2013; Malla et al., 2011; Rimal, Tiwari, Ghimire, &
Thapa, 2017). In children under 5 years of age, most poisoning was unintentional and affected
boys, with kerosene and medications being the main substances ingested. For older children, self-
harm through ingestion of organophosphorus pesticides was the main reason for admission.
8. Self-harm
Eleven publications reported suicide, near-suicide or self-harm; ten were hospital case series and one
(the largest, 2172 cases) was of police reports of successful suicides in persons under 21 years of age,
over a 5 year period (Mishra, Shrestha, Poudyal, & Mishra, 2013). In this study, the commonest cause
of death was hanging (58.8%) followed by self-poisoning (36%). A trigger for the event was only
recorded for 551 cases (25.4%); mostly domestic violence (35%), and “mental disorder” (not other-
wise specified, 23.9%). Five other studies reported hanging/attempted hanging (Atreya & Kanchan,
2015; De et al., 2014; Pradhan, Mandal, & Tripathi, 2012; Subba et al., 2009; Thapa & Carlough, 2000).
The remaining case series reported suicide or self-harm by poisoning, with the commonest agent
being organophosphorus pesticides, followed by rodenticides. Triggers were similar to those for
hanging; depression, relationship breakdown, academic failure, financial worries or family dispute.
9. Snake bites
Sixteen publications reported solely snakebite and 2 publications reported snakebites as a larger
group of poisoning publications. Estimates of incidence varied with location; Sharma (Sharma
et al., 2004) surveyed households in Eastern Nepal reporting an annual incidence of 1162/
100,000 persons, whilst a household survey by Pandey (Pandey, 2007) reported only 110 cases
per 100,000 persons per year in a study based in Chitwan, an area in the plains, more centrally
located along the southern border with India. In both studies males were more at risk than
females and cases increased in the monsoon. This pattern was replicated in 12 hospital case
series, with agricultural workers being highlighted as vulnerable. Chappuis (Chappuis et al., 2007)
completed a case control study comparing cases of indoor snakebite when asleep matched to
controls from the same village area. Sleeping under a bednet was a strong protective factor (OR
0.02, p < 0.001). Reasons for not using a bed net included poverty and reluctance to use (e.g. not
a mosquito troubled area).
10. Burns and scalds
Seven publications; 6 hospital case series and one community cross sectional study (Gupta et al.,
2015), reported burns and scalds. From the case series; adult injuries were predominantly flame
burns, sustained in the home and more likely to occur to women than men. In contrast, a case
series of burns in children under 14 years reported more scalds than flame burns (Shrestha, 2006).
Lama et al. (2015) reported 329 intentional burn patients; 293 self-inflicted and 36 due to assault.
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Compared with unintentional burn patients admitted over the same period, patients with inten-
tional burns were more likely to be female, younger, have more extensive burns, and a higher
mortality (60% vs 22%). Kerosene was often used as an accelerant.
11. Natural disasters
Seven publications reported case series of patients treated following the 2015 earthquake in central
Nepal. Four publications were reports from military or voluntary sector field hospitals staffed by
personnel from China (Ding, Hu, Zhang, & Wang, 2015; Wang et al., 2016), India (Chauhan & Chopra,
2016) or Singapore (Ho et al., 2016). One publication reported patients attending a tertiary hospital in
Kathmandu (Bajracharya, 2016) whilst two reported patients with spinal injuries admitted to
a rehabilitation hospital (Groves, Poudel, Baniya, Rana, & House, 2017; Groves, Poudel, Thapa, &
Baniya, 2016). Consistent findings across publications were that most injuries were secondary to
being hit or buried by falling debris or sustaining injuries whilst fleeing. Fractures were the commonest
injury requiring surgical intervention. No injuries associated with landslides were reported.
12. Discussion
This literature review is the most extensive collation of published evidence of injuries sustained in
Nepal to date. It provides an indication of the overall burden of injuries and describes the available
evidence of the epidemiology of specific injury types. Strengths of the review include the sensitive
nature of the search strategy used to identify potentially eligible studies, and that data were
extracted by two reviewers. Limitations include the fact that the 186 included studies were not
formally critically appraised; instead we chose to report the studies by design according to the
hierarchy of evidence, affording the greatest weight to those designs at lower risk of bias. “Bias”
refers to errors in the way that studies have been designed or conducted, or in the way that results
have been analysed or interpreted, that result in the validity of the findings being brought into
doubt. Different study designs are at greater or lesser risk of bias (Higgins, Savović, Page, Elbers &
Sterne, 2019). Those higher in the hierarchy of evidence (e.g. randomised controlled trials) are less
likely to have findings at high risk of bias than those lower in the hierarchy (e.g. cross-sectional
studies and case series). A focus on bias is helpful as it signposts those who wish to use research to
studies where the findings are more likely to approach the truth and are therefore more appro-
priate as the basis for health care strategy, policy or decision-making. Despite our attempts to be
inclusive of all published studies on injuries in Nepal it is possible that some studies have been
missed due to the manner in which some study designs are indexed in electronic databases.
The Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study in 2017 estimated the death rates for all types of
injuries in Nepal had fallen from 70 per 100,000 (95%UI: 54–83) in 1990 to 56 per 100,000 (95%UI:
45–69) in 2017 (Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation [IHME], 2017). The GBD study relies on
data supplied from each country. Therefore, for a country such as Nepal, where there are a limited
number of injury data sources and their quality is still improving, data from the GBD study should
be interpreted with some caution. GBD estimates fluctuate by year, as illustrated by the increase in
2015 secondary to the earthquake, when the rate rose to 87 per 100,000 (95%UI: 75–100). These
estimates of injury are greater than those reported by Sharma following a census study who found
rates of 42 per 100,000 in men and 19 per 100,000 in women in 2006 (Sharma, 2006). The
estimates for transport injuries in the Global Burden of Disease study in 2017 (25 per 100,000
(95%UI: 15–38) are similarly much higher than any reported in RTI publications identified in this
review, which may suggest under-reporting of the true burden of RTIs in hospital and police
records.
In common with many systematic reviews of injuries, we found different authors used different
definitions of an “injury”, and frequently definitions were not clearly reported. This makes it
difficult to know whether it is appropriate to compare results from different studies. A good
example of this is how different authors have chosen to report case series of poisoning events;
with some authors reporting only on the ingestion of poisonous substances, while other authors
included the toxic effects of venomous injuries from snakebites along with pesticide ingestion.
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There has been an increasing trend in the frequency of publication of studies reporting injuries in
Nepal, and this is likely to reflect an increasing recognition of non-communicable diseases as an
emerging public health burden. However, the predominant methodology used by authors in this
review (hospital case series) is at high risk of bias. These studies will only capture patients
attending hospitals, and due to the distances people may need to travel to access hospital care,
particularly for rural communities in Nepal, these data are highly likely to underestimate the true
burden of these injury types. Other observational study designs, such as case control studies and
cohort studies were seldom used by authors. This review failed to identify any randomised
controlled trials of interventions to prevent injuries in Nepal and identified only two studies using
experimental methods; one before and after study (Basnet et al., 2013) and one feasibility study
(Pant et al., 2015). In contrast, He and colleagues (He et al., 2014) in a similar study in China
designed to explore the quality and quantity of injury prevention research, identified 25 rando-
mised controlled trials of injury prevention interventions published over the ten years to 2010. The
authors were critical of the poor reporting of methods in the majority of these trials. The lack of
experimental trials in Nepal indicates that injury prevention research is in its infancy in this
country. The very limited publication of study designs above case series in the hierarchy of
evidence may reflect a lack of funding to conduct these more expensive study designs but may
also indicate a need for greater capacity development and research training to conduct such
studies.
The number of publications reporting different types of injuries appears to be dependent upon
both researchers’ interest in particular injury types and in their desire to publish, rather than
reflecting the true burden of injuries. For example, in this review we identified a relative paucity
of research on road traffic injuries despite stakeholders and colleagues reporting that road traffic
injuries were the injury type causing greatest concern and burden to the health system in Nepal. In
addition, there was an absence of any publications for some injury types such as drowning, though
we welcome the recent publication of a study of drowning by Sedain and Pant (Sedain & Pant,
2018) since our search was completed. The categorisation of publications by injury type was
sometimes problematic. For example, papers reporting poisoning often included intentional and
unintentional poisoning cases together (or did not report intentionality at all). The epidemiology of
intentional and unintentional poisoning are quite different, as is the epidemiology of poisoning by
chemical ingestion and snakebite which were also reported together. Establishing who is at risk of
different causes of poisoning, and under which circumstances, is essential in order to develop
targeted interventions for prevention and first response.
Other than descriptions of injury cases by gender and age, we identified very little evidence
describing inequalities in injury incidence. It is clear from research in other countries that injury
occurrence is socially patterned, with those who are most disadvantaged being at the greatest risk of
being injured. However, we found almost no reporting of injuries by ethnic group, geographical area
(rural/urban, mountain/hill/plains, or other geographical measures of deprivation), type of residence
or income level, suggesting that there is significant need to generate the evidence that will highlight
such inequalities and enable them to be addressed. As we continue to improve our prevention and
management of infectious diseases, the relative burden of injuries in Nepal is likely to increase, yet
without routine measurement and reporting of variables illustrating inequalities in injury occurrence,
there is a risk that these inequalities will remain unrecognised and even increase.
13. Conclusions
This literature review has identified a large number of publications reporting injuries in Nepal,
indicating a growing interest to generate evidence of the epidemiology and burden in this
country. However, the lack of methodologies at low risk of bias may indicate an opportunity for
training in research methods and may illustrate a need for research grant investment. There is
currently a weak and limited evidence base regarding the burden of injuries in Nepal and
a poor understanding of who is at risk to inform political, legal and public health decision
making.
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What is already known on this subject
● The global burden of injuries is known to be greatest in low income countries such as Nepal.
● Nepal is particularly vulnerable to injuries associated with natural disasters, and the rapid
increase in road building and vehicle registration increases the risk of road traffic injuries.
What this study adds
● The large volume of literature published on injuries in Nepal comprises mostly hospital case
series and cross sectional studies; study designs at high risk of ascertainment bias and under-
reporting of the true burden of disease.
● There is a relative paucity of evidence for injuries perceived as prevalent (e.g. road traffic
injuries) and an absence of evidence for some injury types (e.g. electrical injury).
● Therehas beenminimal exploration of inequalities in injury occurrence other than basic reporting of
injuries by age and sex.
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